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Ataflrew Jackeon.
Some time/since, say last December,the «tatejvjliiance pf this State, re-

*°,vWl*Ah-§t .all candidates for office
v'uould be catechised, and formulating
ho questions to be asked, appointed an

agent, a gentleman of Fairfleld, to pro¬
pound the all-searohing questions. For
want of a political dictionary we can't
give tho name of this high cocalorum
functionary. Now suppose tho much

3d /^.ndrow Jackson, when noml-
for the Presidency on a demo-
platform of a low tariff, sound

ourrenoy, economic administration of
tho government and Stato rights, or
local self-government, at his home, tho
Bermltage, in Tennessee. Suppose a
committee of the national democratic
nominating convontion, consisting of
WIso of Virginia, Mason of North
Carolina, Bcrricn of Georgia, Piorco
of New Hur- -shire, and Cass of Mich-
lgan, appearing at his home, reading
the platform embodying tho policy of
tho groat party of the nation and ask¬
ing his view of it and if ho could stand

'

.-'on it. und admlnistor it for all tho
people, high and low, rioh and poor, of
his great country; and suppose him
standing up in heroic, mould and sol¬
emnly pledging his approval and al¬
legiance; and now after this groat coro-
menial, behold our littlo anatomy from
Fairlied, stepping forward with.
"Goneral, I am thus and so; thoso aro

V my credentials; I am commissioned to
"- propound a few questions" and ho pro-
1 Coeds to unfold tho aforosald cate¬
chism!."By the Eternals."

;The Straightout Convontion which
let in Columbia on tho 17tb instant
lid its work well. Tho tlmo will como
md that vory soon, whon tho groat
majority of ourjmpplo will thank those
rho wero^-readers of tho movement
mUiiKJught about that result. Hon-

-^ostmen all ovor tho State, who are
democrats at heart, aro sensible that
their leaders have placed them before
tho country in false and contradictory
attitudes. The largo body of our sou-
Bible farmers havo bocn honost and
aro honest in their beliof that thoro
has boon and is crying necessity for
reform in tho administration of our
governmental affairs both Stato and
national. They might as well under¬
stand now that that necessity will con¬
tinue as long as men manage tho affairs

f of government. They now appreciate,
or the bulk of them, that thoy havo
acted and followed tho toachlngs of
loaders who adroitly organized them
under names and on platforms which
they knew could not bo enacted Into
law and whloh now these leaders aban-
ÖDn oxcept In name. They see plainly
th«**» these loaders who suörurostod tho
sub-treasury, government railroad
ownership, otc, have abandoned them
utterly aud that at this juncture thoy
mako no protonse of reform except what
is promised by tho Democratic platform.
Sonalblo mon appreolato that all of
Ooalaism, with its overmastering fede¬
ral, republican, radical, centralizing
tondouoy, utterly destructive of demo¬
cratic principle, has boon repudiated
by all who have tho least shadow of
claim to bo known as democrats. Half-
info ned mon in this. State now soo
th*.- uhoso olllce-soeklng domagoguos,
-specially lawyers, who havo boon so
orward to swallow MoCune's Ocala-
sm^Jiavo abandoned ovory spllntor of

"Tis shattorod platform, except silver
free and unlimited, at the ratio of six-
toon to ono. Whilo thoy have been
fooled thoy now know that tho sllvor
question Is a democratic, issue on
which Democrats aro dividod, North,
South, East and West; Bland of Mis-
souri, and his great following, tho
Htaunel-e.-,t of democrats, standing by

\ 6ilvor against other groat loaders.
I Whorovcr there are intelligent Ocal-
's altos thoy know that tho leaders in
I this Stato havo bocn traitors to thorn
H or thoy would havo led them manfully1 into battle like honest mon, as tho
S real Ocalaltos in all tho States, from
!" Maino to Toxas. Thoy aro asking,

theroforo, why tho Democratic party
in this State has beon divided in twain.
And thoy answer.thatTUlman, Evans,
Irby and others of that Uk, as Pope,
Mayfield, Gary and other lawyors of
the KmL_-JMovemont might wallow
in offiolal fat. The people who have
been so miserably cheated and misled
into false hopes will thank the leaders

-of the late movement oulmlnatlng in
tho convention of tho 17th, for separat¬
ing the true from tho false, for ex-

posing tho miserable designing offlce-
Beoking fraud, for snatching tho mask
from tho miserable impostor, for lift
ing the lion's skin from tho shouldors
of tho braving ass.

A certain adroitness, audacity and
luck have enabled Gov. Tillman to pull
Up all right on his pins; ovon whore ho
has created by his own blundors awk¬
ward conditions, so far ho has been
"master of tho situation in his littlo
Held. In Decombor Captain J. Gary
Evans, who so snugly and nicoly fell
into tho trap set by tho Ocalaltca (and
this docs not promise well) aspires to
tako command of the Ship of Stato,
now in tho midst of breakers. An
eagle flow from a lofty rock selzod a
lamb and boro him aloft in his talons.
A jackdaw seeing it, determined to
emulato tho oaglo, flow round with
great whir of his wings and settled
upon a largo ram with tho intontion of
carrying him off, but, getting his olaws
tangled in the fleeco, tho shepherd
took him and clipping his wings, car¬
ried him homo to his boys. Gn tholr
Baying, "Father, what kind of bird is

t' it?" ho roplled, "To my certain knowl¬
edge he is a daw, but ho will havo it
that he is an eagle." Evans must ltvo
to lament tho day whon looking to soar

I to giddy heights, ho allowed himself to
become entangled In meshes prepared
byTSIoCune and J. Willie Stokos.

Pitteburg, Va., Sept. 20..GoorgoSchmousc was hanged horo at 10:46
.Vclock this morning for tho murder of

'
- wife and two children.

The convention of true democrats
called to moot to night at Columbia
havo a grave responsibility. The con¬
servatives havo been driven, out of
self-respeot and as democrats, to this
course As democrats they cannot as
honest men suffer themselves to bo
counted as populists and of thoso de¬
nouncing and traducing tho democracy.
Nothing is left them, but to perfect
their organization, State and county
and seek recognition with tho national
organization.
Whothei* they should put up a ticket

for November is a more matter of ex¬
pediency; it involves no principle.
Should thoy run a ticket and it be
beaten no harm has been done; their
ranks will close up tho more compactly
and bo the moro solid for the, fray in
1890. Should no tlckot bo put up tho
organization should bo porfocted and
made llko a Grook phalanx for the fu¬
ture fray.

* * *

Tho Bo-callcd orgonizod democracy
havo divided tho houso in South Caro¬
lina. By insisting on Ocalaism they
havo mado It Impossible for tho con¬
servatives to stand with thorn. While
crying aloud for white unity they havo
made it impossible. Evans and Tin¬
man havo clamored for Union with
tho West and urgo tho West as the
hope and salvation of the South. There
Is nothing In tho Wost but Peffor, pop¬
ulism and republicanism.

* * *¦

John Gary Evans in his oluborato ad-
dross to oxplain tho platform on which
ho was invltod to stand urged that
plain farmers assombled at Ocala mado
that platform and that thoy in their
innoconco could havo framed nothing
but what was Joffersonian In simplic¬
ity. Tho young man will probably
livo to lamont that ho didn't moot
McCuno and Woavor, and that wondor-
ful aggregation of tho horny handed
who contrived that historic document.

* *
*

According to Nominee Evans any
cluster of gontlomon may adopt a code
of so-called principles and call it de¬
mocracy.

"Yankco Doodlo enmo to town,lie rode a llttlo pony,Ho stuck a foathor in his cap,And called him Macaroni."
* *
*

Bocauso tho Consorvativos insist
upon a puro domocratic platform tho
Reform organs urge that thoy moan
to call in tho "niggor." Thieves and
confederates of thiovos cover thoir
own sins by tho cry of "stop thief!"

*
* »

Only in our last issue wo lamontod
tho humiliation of Gov. Tillman, Nom-
Inoo Evans and others having to stand
on tho same platform with Grovor
Clovoland. And now thoy aro half en¬
titled to our tender commisoration.

A farmer went to tho houso of an
actor and found it full of falso faces
and masks and roturnod, saying, thoro
must bo little honesty wbjero thoro was
so much artifice to conceal tho truth.

* * *

In China when an olllcial loses favor
tho emperor takos away his "peacock
foathor." In South Carolina when a
favorite tune; "traitor" thoy take
away his shekols and his feathers fall.

* #

Hub Evans is after Latimor's seat in
Congross. Hub should let him ahme:
he may yot bring us the "roliof de¬
manded in tho. complaint."

* *
*

Right now there nro many difficult
probloms for solution boioro tho coun¬
try, but whore is tho democratic party
of Georgia "at" on tho silver issue?

* * *

Is tho Columbia organ tho oilicial
mouthpiece of tho nowly organized Su¬
premo Court of this Stato? Will the
majority of tho Court answer?

*
* *

Truth is strangor than Fiction.
Nominoo Evans' elaborate argument to
his nominating Convontion to provo
that ho and thoy aro Domoorats.

* *
*

A fino spocimon of spoeinl pleading.
.Gov. Tillman in his interview in
Atlanta Constitution.

* * *
No democrat is justified in voting for

populists, no matter what mask is worn.
* *

Nominoo Evans clouds his title.
* *

*

Nominee Evans should dofino Popul¬
ism.

Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE.

Driven Out of the System by
the Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For flvo years, I was a great o,

sufferer from a most persistent gblood disease, none of the various 5medicines I took being of any ohelp whatever. Hoping that o
change of cliniato would benefit gme. I went to Cuba, to Florida, ©ana thon to Saratoga Springs, owhere I remained some time o
"drinking tho waters. Rut all was 9
no use. At last, hebig advised 0by several friends to try Ayer's o
Sarsaparilla, I began taking it, J>and very soon favorable results gwero manifest. To-day I con- oaider myself a perfectly healthy o
man. with a good nppotlto and gnot tho least traco of my former 0complaint. To all my friends, o
and especially young men llko o:
myself. I recommend Ayer's Sur- g-saparillu, if in need of a perfectly ojreliable blood-purider. . Josi, o
A. Kscomau, proprietor Hotel 9
Victoria, Key West, fflft.| real- gdonee, 862W. 10th St., Vcw \ ork. o

Ayer's ^Sarsaparilla IAdmitted for KxhtbitJbn
AT THE WORLD'S?FAIR g
poooooooopooooooyooooooa

Cross Hill Motes.
Mr. James Graham, of Abbovillo,has located In our town and gone Intobusiness with Simmons Bros. Wegladly welcome him and his family.Mr. Krnest Fuller, of Waterloo hasmoved Into town and gone into busi¬

ness with J. C. Hutchison & Co. Mr.Fuller and his mother are quite valu¬able accessions to our community.P.of. L. S. Mc8waln and family, ofSeneca City, visited relatives andirlends in town rocontly.Miss Summers Nabors, of Spartan-tanburg, is in town visiting tho family<>f K. A. Austin and othor rolativesandfrionds.
Mr. W. A. Hill and wifo, of Now-

borry, wore in town last week. Mr.Hill was nominated for County Super¬visor, of Nowberry county at tho re¬
cent primary. We congratulate Now¬berry upon having mado 60 good a so-
lootlon for putting the now county law
intooporation.
Thero has been somo slcknoss in our

community, but, we are glad to state,
nono of a fatal naturo. All tho sick
are improving.
Messrs. Chapman Bros, havo a verycompleto ginning and mill outfit and

can do work In tholr lino of tho vorybest ordor.
Mr. P. H. Madden has just com-

Sdetod an elegant residence near the
lopot. It Is unite an ornament to tho
town.
Mr. Tom Smith has palntod his store

and dwolllng house, which is a vorydocided improvement.
Mrs. Matthews, of Whltmiros, has

rented tho new house of P. H. Madden
and will opon a first class boardinghoUBO. Sho has had large experienceIn tho buslnoss and will no doubt giveentire satisfaction.

Miller's mineral well near tho dopotis now boing largoly vlstod and all
who try tho water aro loud In Its
praise. Wo published in tho Adveu-
tiseu some time since an analysis of
this water, which indicates its groatcurative properties, and wo feel sure
that tho time Is not far distant whon
crowds will flock to it.
For beauty of location, for genialclimate and school and church laclll-

tlcs, Cross Hill Is still ahead of all
competitors. Scuibe.

Princeton.
Tho cool nights and hot days aro

causing cotton to opon vory rapidly.Tho late rains havo Improved pota¬toes and turnips consldoraoly.An unusually largo amount of fodder,
pea vinos and hay Is being saved this
fall.
B. F. Arnold is again roady to ginhis old customer's cotton.
Sovoral parties of this section at¬

tended tho Fair Vlow Stock Show.
Thero waro somo vory lino exhibitions
of beautiful colts, and others won tho
bluo ribbon on tho three and four yearold colts In trotting contests.
The Princoton School opens next

Monday tho 24th inst.. with Prof. J. H.
Daniel, of Spartanburg, as Principal.Rov. Mlko McGeo, assisted by tho
Rov. Mr. Wright, of Honea Path,
conductod qulto a successful mooting
at Columbia last week. Twonty-ouecandidates for baptism will bo baptisedthere to-morrow.

J. F. McCuon has returned to Honoa
Path to again engage in business with
Brock & Co.

Prof. H. B. Humbert returned to
Alken on tho 15th inst., to resume his
placo In tho Alken Institute.
Our merchants are preparing to do a

consldorablo trade this fall and winter.
couuespondent.

In
Poor i

means so much more than \
you imagine.serious and ^fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift.health.

If you aye feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex¬
hausted, nervous,have no appetiteand can't work,t ee ii at once tak¬
ing the most relia¬
ble strengthening
medicine,which is
litown's Iron Bit¬
ters. A few bot- gties cure.benefit
comes from the J
very first dose.it T
ivon't stain your J
teeth, and It's V
pleasant to take. M

Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver }

.J Neuralgia, Troubiea,
Constipation, Had CJocd

\ Malaria*, Nervous ailments A
Women's complaints.

Get only liio pcnulnc.It has crossed redlines on ino wrapper. All others aro suit,stitutes Un receipt of Iwonc Btnr.mswowill Bend set i f 'tot Beautiful V.'crM's \Fair VLWd und Lco?(.free. *Jr BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. TL

I HAVE RETURNED,
TO STAY!

And you will find me in thoTraynhnm
Block, Viaanska's old stand. I will ad¬
mit I am sorry I left. A great many
things are hard to accomplish, the great¬
est among thorn is, to stay away from
Lnnrons and old friends.

I havo just returned from nil tho
northorn markets, whoro I hav* pur¬
chased n big stock of

GROCERIES, SHOES,
HATS, CLOTHING,

and in fact a full lino of General Merchan¬
dise of every description.
Having houghl my intiro stock direct

from headquarter?, and at very low figures,
I willgivo my friends and customers tho
fidl hem-lit of tho low pricce.

Ilia tin .¦.ime Koppel, and lie hopes hy
hr.ncst goods and low prices to merit a re¬

newal of your past favors.
L. KOPPEL.

M. KOPPFL, Manager.
N. I).--Careful attention paid toall orders

for Whiskeys, Hradies, Wines, llcer, etc.,
fnr family use. L. K.

IJIB GRID SCHOOLS!
Next session begins Soptember 17th.

Expenses for those outside the district:
Tuition four weeks, Primary, f 1.00" " " Intermediate, 1.50

" High School, 2.00
Board " " 0.00
Pupils may board with Superinten¬dent or in private families.

.1. i'.. WATKINS,

Scrofula on His Head
Which became a mass ot corruption, spread so
tint It got lato our little boy's eyes. Tue sores

Clarence D. Orochett

iprcad over his neck and we thoughthe would he>lhul. Tho doctors failed; wo gave him Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Several bottles cured him after
we had despnlred of his over getting well. He
Is now a bright and healthy child. D. M.
OitocKKTT, Ja., Murfrccsboro, Tennessee.

Hood's^* Cures
Even when all othor preparations fall. Be sure
to get Hood's and only Hood's.
Hood's Pills shoti'd bo in orery household.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurens.

Court of Common Pleas.
C. M. Ferguson, against, Isabolla Har¬

ris, ot. al.
Pursuant to a docroo of tho Court

in above 6tatod caso, I will soli on salo-
day in Oetohor, 1891, at Laurons Court
Houso, S. C, during tho logal hours of
sale, at public outcry to the highestbidder, all that tract or parcel of land,situato, lying and being in tho Countyof Laurens, Stato of South Carolina,containing Four Hundred and Fivo
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands
formerly ownod by James Braddock,John Johnson and others in Jacks
Township.
Terms: One-half cash; tho balance

payablo at twelve months from day ofsaio with interest from that day, to bo
seoured by bond of the purchaser and
his mortgage of tho promises ßold.
Tho purchaser has tho tho privilcgo of
paying all cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers. If torms aro not compliedwith, promlsos to bo rosold on same or
somo subsequent salosday at risk of
former purchaser.

J. H. WHARTON,
Sept. 10, 1894-4t. C. C. c. P.

Bridge to Let.
The Bridge on Duncan Creok, at Pot-

tor'» Ford, will bo lot to the lowest bid¬
der on Wednesday, 3d October, next, at
11 o'clock. Contractor to give bond and
sccut ity for faithful performance of work,and (he commissioners reserve the rightto reject any and all bids. By order of
Board. It. P. ADAIR,

Chairman.
Sept. 12, 1894.44.3t.

. L. Douglas
SUAE1 18 THE BIST.
«9 riVbt NO SQUEAKING.

*5. CORDOVAN,FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALR
*4-*<$.5-° FlNECALf&KÄN6AR0ÖI
$3.5SP0UCE,3 Soles.

*2.^7_5 BoysSchoolShqes.
.LADIES'

j SEND FOR CATALOGUE
WL*DOUGLAS ,
brockton, MASS.

You can save money by purchasing W. Ii,
Vouorlnn Shoes,Because, we ore the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes hi the world, and guaranteethe value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices aud the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every¬where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If yourdealer cauuot supply you, wc can. Sold by

For sale by
The Laurens Cash Co.

g0f TYPEWRITERS,
MIMEOGRAPHS,

fm" PHONOGRAPHS,
$0T BICYCLES,

j£4F~ SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a
person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. F. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Staticnery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

HARDEN IEE08
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

DR. W. H. BALL,
OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
y^H^AYfr-MondAri and Tu

Harris Lithia Water.
-"?»x »¦ W' »<:¦<¦».

Analysis and Testimonials ofMost Prominent Physicians of theCountry Proves its Superiority over all Others.
After a long and varied experience in the use of Mineral Water from

many sources, both foreign and domestic, I am fully persuaded that theHarris Lithia Water possesses efficacy in the treatment of afflictions ofthe Kidney and Bladder unequalled by any other Water of which I havemade trial.
This opinion is based upon observation of its effects upon my patientsfor the past three years, during which time I have prescribed it freelyand almost uniformly with benefit in the medical maladies above men¬tioned.
When failure to relieve has occurred, I have imputed it to insuffi¬cient U6e of the Water, for my experience teaches me that from one totwo quarts daily should be taken from two to four weeks, to secure itsfull remedial efTecta. A.N. TALLEY, M. D.

Columbia, 8. C.

Ashville, N. C, April 24th, 1893.An extended clinical use of the Harris Lithia Water prompts me tothe statement that I regard it as one of the best, if not the best, LithiaWater known to the profession. In the condition of Phosphatic Urine,its action is marvelous. Its use in the Rheumatic and Gouty Diathesisafford me more comfort than cither the Buffalo or Londondery Waters.
Very truly yours, JOHN HEY W'LLIAMS, M. D.

New Oki.eans, La., Sept. ist, 1894.Messrs Harris Lithia Water Co:.Gentlemen.I received throughthe courtesy of one of your representatives a case of the valuable Wa¬
ters of your Springs. Allow me to say that I have derived benefit fromthis valuable water, highly charged with Lithia, and regard them with
lavor in the treatment of Gout and Rheumatism.

JOSEPH JONES, M. D., L. L. D.
Professor of Chemistry and Medical Jurisprudence, Tulane Universityof Louisiana.

Sept. 24, 1891-2111

LIMES! READ THIS INTERESTING
ANNOUNCEMENT.

SIMMONS BROS.'
ORAND FALL OPENING.

Our Grand Fall display Imported Dress Goods and Pattern
Hats will lake place on Thursday, Friday and Saturday

«1 llil, SBtfi acd Wh, ?gptO
We have surpassed all former efforts in collecting our Stock

for this season. Our variety is large, our styles are grand, our

prices are low.

Miss Dawson, of Baltimore, a lady of great skill in her profes¬
sion, will have charge of our Millinery Department and will be

glad to show you the latest in styles.
Respectfully,

SIMMONS BROS.

Mill

This Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasure
is now Open to Visitors. For Hates

of Board apply to
SIMPSOJV & SIMPSON.

Gietjtj Springs Water
WILXj otji?,e

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Hcptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoen, Dysentery, Constipation, Hcmoi rhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Hcamaturia
and Catamanial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to
PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.

Have You Oi?e?

Safes all Sizes, Color and Prices.

fin? KGKTZ STOVE.
.«

-i

Let Us Give YoU Prices.
Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves

and House Furnishing Goods,
S.M. and E. H. WILKES & CO.

$$0Fm Minter's New Building.

Closing Out.Parasol Bale,

HER
VALUE
CANNOT
BE
ESTIMATED.

Is one who saves her husband's
dollars. One who has the tact
and ability to obtain with 50
cents a dollars' worth of goods.How to buy, when to buy, and
where to buy, are three thingsshe is master of.

SHE KNOWS
WHEN SHE

SEES A

$3.50 Parasol, at $1.75.We mean this.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

COm-3
¦DlSTILLKRS AM) JolJUKUS OF

0 Old Fashioned North Carolina llnnd Made Corn and ltycWhiskies, Apple and Pencil Brandies.j .

e a specialty of pure goods for private use aud mcdiciuy*rlir brands are nil recognized as standard, and we sell r*"^grade Goods. We are sole proprietors of the culcbrljf old fashioned hand made Corn Whiskey and Akcd in cases of one dozen bottles. We quote as follows)

We make a specialty of pure goods for private use anil
purposes. Our
ing but high gn
KEY brand of
Brandy packet
lots i to io gallons: N. 0. "Poplar Log" Corn Whisbey, $1.25 to $3.0*1according to age; Kye Whiskey, $2.00 to $3.00, according to age; A]pic Brandy, $2.00; Peach Brandy, $2.75. Extra charge for kegs anjtigs. \We can furnish Corn Whiskey in cases of 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8 dozciVbottles to case, in pints, half pints and quarts, ready for use, at low)piicc8. Can make special prices on barrel shipments. We nave thelargest stock in the country ot Old Corn Whiskey, ripened and mellow¬ed by age, and especially recommend it for private use.

KEY & [Co., Stntcsville, N.


